
Features

 Sounds better than ever

 Bring the party anywhere

  Make a splash with IPX7  
waterproof design

 Crank up the fun with PartyBoost

 A rainbow of colours

 Tough as it sounds

Bold sound for every adventure.

Take your tunes on the go with the powerful JBL Flip 5. Our lightweight Bluetooth speaker goes 

anywhere. Bad weather? Not to worry. With its waterproof design, you can rock out to our signature 

sound rain or shine. Move more. Pair two JBL PartyBoost-compatible speakers together for stereo 

sound or link multiple JBL PartyBoost-compatible speakers to create a bigger party. Enjoy more 

than 12 hours of play time for your favorite music. Stand it vertical or horizontal and be bold with 

your choice of 11 vibrant colours.

Portable Waterproof Speaker
5FLIP



Features and Benefits
Sounds better than ever
Feel your music. Flip 5’s all new racetrack-shaped driver delivers high output. Enjoy booming 
bass in a compact package.

Bring the party anywhere
Don’t sweat the small stuff like charging your battery. Flip 5 gives you more than 12 hours of 
playtime. Keep the music going longer and louder with JBL’s signature sound. 

Make a splash with IPX7 waterproof design
Bring your speakers anywhere. Pool party? Perfect. Sudden cloudburst? Covered. Bash on the 
beach? Flip 5 is IPX7 waterproof up to three-feet deep for fearless outdoor entertainment.

Crank up the fun with PartyBoost
PartyBoost allows you to pair two JBL PartyBoost-compatible speakers together for stereo 
sound or link multiple JBL PartyBoost-compatible speakers to pump up your party. 

A rainbow of colours
With 11 distinct colour options, the Flip 5 is anything but boring. Broaden your spectrum with 
JBL’s signature sound.

Tough as it sounds
Slip this little gem onto your wrist and get grooving. Its durable fabric material and rugged 
rubber housing keep the Flip 5 safe while you let loose in the great outdoors.

What’s in the box:

1 x JBL Flip 5

1 x Type C USB cable

1 x Quick Start Guide 

1 x Warranty Card 

1 x Safety Sheet

Technical Specifications:

  Bluetooth® version: 4.2
  Support: A2DP V1.3, AVRCP V1.6
  Transducer: 44mm x 80mm
  Rated power: 20W RMS
  Frequency response: 65Hz–20kHz
  Signal-to-noise ratio: >80dB
  Battery type: Lithium-ion Polymer 

17.28Wh (Equivalent to 3.6V 4800mAh)
  Battery charge time: 2.5 hours (5V/3A)
  Music playtime: up to 12 hours (varies 

by volume level and audio content)
  Bluetooth® transmitter power: 0-11dBm
  Bluetooth® transmitter frequency range: 

2.402 – 2.480GHz
  Bluetooth® transmitter modulation: 

GFSK, π/4 DQPSK, 8DPSK
  Dimension (W x D x H): 

181 x 69 x 74mm
  Weight: 540g
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